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f wscellaxeovs.
CROCKERY

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

v HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
k i1,- -' '

S J. H. LAW,
I 3 S7 59 Main 8t.

I l i Wholesale and Retail

tlupplyluf ti.teIta8peclaU.

IMHORTINOANI' .' HI K HOT PKlIM

MAKBR8. I CAN . ' . 1.ICATK PRICKS

OH ANY Wlllll-HSAL- IIOI'RK.

XI'KCIAL. IlKI'AUTMKNT FOK

JKWKLUY. A I IT l'OTTKHV

AMI SII.K. OOIK.

ALL AKK ASK lili'l'O--
-- CALL AT WW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hy order of thr owner I put on aale on three

yri.ra' time, only a email atnuunt of caah
wanted,

60 Lot uu Catholic Hill,
Splendid mountain view, only n minute
from the court house, at from

75 to 150 Each,
According ti alar ami loeatliin. Worth duul.lr
and three ttini-- thr money.
mnilt- to Improve the Iota.

FOR BALK 2. II anil rOBin houses, well
tiallt. with lire places, on antne hill, a properly
at Aiiiiti and term to aitit the purchaaer.

oppnrl unity for pioplenf In. ..I. rut.
mrnna to arcurc or to build a cotnlortalilc
home.

KIIK8AI.lt OR TO KH.NT 2 large tene-

ment ttouan. IU und M roonin-aa-.tlvelv,o-

Bugle .trcet. Well adupteil for ehenp hut. I

or Imanllna houar.
Moat lilieral terma irrnnlcd. Pinna amllull

particulnra with j. M. CAMIMII-.I.L-

Jant. ri.lm Real Uatnte Ik-a- r.

WllTKB R. OWtN, W. W. Waa-r- .

GVYN & WEST
(ttuecewora to Walter B.Uvryni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL.ESTATE.
I.oaua Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pnbtk. Commlaatnnrra of Isreda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICB-Ooatbe- ant Court Mquare.

ORTLANU HHOH.,

Real Kstnte Krokers,
And i Inventinent i Agent
OMcea! a tk 3H Patton Ave. Hreond Boor.

IrhWdIT

WASTKD.
"

WANTKDI
A BuHliiett OpculfiK.

Ily as ea'terteneed hnaineva man with ertpl-tal- .

an npportunil tn eusaKr in a nl
mil pronin' lr inlnr-- a In Ahrllle. aa pnrt.
rr or aa pnni ipai FrmmiT" B'.rn "
iurrd. Plena addreaa la ei nnilrnr"

Irbhdtw f ltlen I ith'ir.

JUOMS WITH HOARD.

Prieate family i Northern i hare one larirr
and one hall room, with lioard; itoiHl eiMth-m- .

11 Htnmt allret. houar from
I'. action or Hay wnoo anil runt eirrrta.
'iryliytitvou r'auk.

Three lot. ntl Halley atrert : two lota no
Wl.rraidr avenu'. and two lota on Rulwrta
tnret. All of jfootl ''e anil vaiuaine lor rra

Idrnee nurpoaea. Will lie Mild ehviip for rnah,
Ariilyto U.J AKiim.

felKlitlw

POlTALB.
A valuable Nulwnod Cult. 4 trnra old fine

i ,,mA .,. ailiah. I'aa lie eern al V,

Mlkeleather' Liver Halite. lelrttdlw

gTRAVHD.
I'rnm mv ttremlar. near Paaarnarr lleitot

Hanriav. fil.marv a. a mcillum alaril lilue
mu traav. with while .not on fnrehrnd.
lllH-ra-l rev ard will be paid for her return to.... . . . . i I. I'l.lUklt.

QUITAR.
fupl a for Inatrurllna on the Rultar will he

neetved at 13 Heardrn aernur, lie
rbdlw . MHI. II. A. VVKIlUIT.

JPORSALH.
An A Hon Rqaare Hlann. Rnnd na new. Will

heMldehrap. The lntruini nl mny lie ann
- at C. falk'a muale .ton, North Main aireet.

T. W COTTON,
Jan3S dtf Adm'r of Bdward Weddln.

JpOM ttALR.

A houar and tut corner Kaale and Valley
streets. Hoe price and terma apply to

I'. A. ITMMINHS).
jaaiudtl No. 14 U"l llliak.

Lout.
hflwrva mi Rltirk und Ih Cusmimnll

Inn Club, fi mrrrn nntl itlnM t.nn Hntic. Thr
Andrr will Im ftultahljr rvwirtlrn by Irnvlnc nt

kU.

fiiM MMVT

Onf rtHluvf on t'tmrluttv vtirrt.
trrmlnu ttrl mllwnv. Thrr ftUn hdiI

'Vbgay ' 'ja? tiinniint,

A ihm1 eonk and hnuaeaervnnl. Cnmewlth
recommendation, flood wniir and home.

lebWdta) IR CHKHTNt'T MT.

A ropy of the "Chattanuuaa Itallv Tlinra"
al Carson'. Hook more for one wei-k- 1'iih.
Ilabed 3 a. at. and jftla her a p. m. ..hkiiav.

Mm, Cnmot, wife of the President of
France, is said to hnvc taken u Ktrat
fancy to Amrlic r. She

her the most chnrniinu American
jlic h.is ever met, she is quoted ns sayiiiR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTARL18HED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
A I'll 1 II liOKl ,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

'We do not HULL- Cheai'
DiU'f'S, but WILL RKLL YOU
Dri'c.h cheap, anil if you
don't believe what we Hay
give urt a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription de-p- a

rtment iH excelled by none.
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
from K. Merck, K. K. Squibb.
rarke, Davis & Co., ,lno.
Wveth & Ilro.. and from other
leading mamifacturiiij,cln,m-ist- s

in this country and Eu-
rope, whose iroods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part ol
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that uely com
petition. Don t lorget tne
place. No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

187D. 1885).

S. R. KEPLER,
JlBALI'.K IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent ami
appreciative Asheville ami
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
lieve in good livingcannot be
humbugged by "Cheap. John"
goods. Cheap goods und
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
runts, Oranges, demons.
Cranberries. Itaisins. I'igs.
Xuts. etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Lx
tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers, l' me 1 eas ami l ouces a
specialty.

Mince Mfiitu Giinlim He Pilworth's.
mid iitlii-- r lirnmU. I Mum I'nd. linjr. Cull'V
Fiuit Jelly, etc. I'mwol find LrvMnhn--
(iiiiiT. Shiiri Kimt in kita. Kiw I liTriiifiH
anil nil utlur lniiinrl for thr
llolitl.iva. S. K. Nbi'bi.K.

After .January .U our Sac

rifice Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fifteen per cent, dis- -

count for awhile.

Knox's Derby Uats.:.8.--

Stvlish Dress Cioods now

arriving.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothiuif. Dry (VooiIh. Fancy (inods,

Shoes, CarKts. ttt.
7 & 1 I "at ton Avenue.

SCHUBERT
.

QUARTETTE
OP CHICAGO.

Male Quartette.
Mcmht. Untile, Btotie, Tyley

and lott,
MIHN INIIZ MKCt'NKIIM.

Auprano.

MIHHtlMOKOIKLI.A LAV,

riano Hololat.

Opera Hall,
Tl'ICHOAV, II'IIHIABV II.

At p. in.
AliMIMMION
KliHKKVKll MMATlt I tin

On sale al aawyee-s- .

Dattcry Park Hotel,
WltliNI'HOAY, lcb. I.

At It p m.
AtlMIHHION It.no
UNDER THE AUSPICES 0FTHE Y. M. C.

URKHHAIAKINU
AND LADIUH TAILORING

Mm. Iloltlcrby
Now ofKfn. a Pahlonnltte tireaamaklnif ea.

tattllahment on HrlilKe street, No. A I.
Nnllrlta the patronaae of all the Ladle.
Janao d.lm

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

A POHTMAHTCRlTliHRORIZKD
IN KllARON,UKOHUIA,

He la Threatened with Heath if He
I'.iclertHltea to Anmume the nu-tle- n

of HIM Office-- Mr. Wana-naUe- r
Taken Action.

Wasiiincton, Fclirunry 8. Edward L
luckwnrth, rerciitly n)iointcd postmas-

ter ut Slutron, Taliiilino ciiuiity, Ciii.,
hns rcpttsciitt'd to the iiostuftiee di'part
nivnt thin he is prevented hy threuts ot
IKTsonul violence and hostile demi lustra-
tion from Inking possession of his office.
Several letters from Duckworth anil
others corroborative of his statement
have lately Ikii received at the tlepart- -

ment K,VI"K tit'tmls ol the situation. II
appears that Duckworth, who is under
stood to lie an in(lcicndcut republican.
was some tunc uuo appointed postmas
ter to succeed it democrat, who with his
friends it is represented have since used
every means to prevent lus buitcrsim
Irom tnknii! charee ol liisolhce. 1 nrcats
of iersonai violence and even death, it is
slated, were pulihely mailc ami lien jt- I

upon him. On one occasion a cnHin ln- -

iH'letl "rntlicals must Hie, was placed on
the porch of his house. A mob of finery
men was almost eotistautlv in front ol
his door making threatenuiK demonstra-
tions. On nnotlicr occasion a number ol
men. ri nrerentiiitrtliis element it is stated
entered his house and by threats, com
pelled htm to sun a li tter resiuuiui;. A- -

soon as they were K"e. however, Duck
worth telegraphed the ilepartmenl thai
it was obtained while under duress, and
asked that it lie disregarded.

On the huh ot the present month Duck
worth wrote the postmaster ".eneral
that he could hold out no lomicr, tearing
that he would he killed, and asked that
his resignation be immediately accepted.
Alter u consultation with the l'restileui
and First Assistant Postmaster General
Clarkson, Postmaster General Waua-uiake- r

last uiht telegraphed Duckworth
as follows:

Whatever power this department ha
will be used to protect vou and nut yon
in Hissession til tin' ollice to winch .you
Have la-e- appointed. Lomniiinicnu
freely bv telegraph all the facts it inter-
fered with further find immediate fiction
will be taken."

He also ordered two postothrc iusikv- -

tois to proceed imincdiatilv t" Sl.aroi:
and investigate the whole matter. At
torney General .Miller also ordered l mien
Slates marshals tn the scene ot trouble
Duckworth was recommended for the of--

liit.-- Iiv ii larjic number of republican citi- -

icns iiicludiiiK one or more ot tmlinunl
uitlucnce us a rcsioitsihlc man.

a uHSTKiciivK m.Azi-:- .

A Hall Broken up by the Burnli.u
of a liulldl.iu;.

Pattkhron, N. I., Februarv 8 Wash
ington Hall, which occupied a plot ol
ground on llroadway. MM try boo feet
in sue. was burned to the ground nuout
2 o'clock this morning. The loss will
not fall much short of $5110.000. A bah
was in progress when the lire was dis
covered, but all the guests got out in
snletv. some, however, leaving their val
uable wraps behind them. The tire orig-

inated in the basement of the building.
and it was only when dense smoke niiuli
its way into the ball room that the
guests were made aware ol the great
danger.

1 he building was three stories liign
The first floor wns occupied as titlices
and stores. The nrmorv ol the first bat
tahon N. G. N. I. and hall room were
situated on the second floor, nnd the
rooms of I van hoe Lodge, P. anil A. M
were nn the top floor. In the uptier pnrt
ol the building were also sinning apart

......I.- - u c.!,l. n...l,,,, I.:.iiieoia oi iiicjmiimr, i.iii, iiiiiu.., ,,,r
wile. iKitn ol whom hail a narrow
cape from sutTocation. the latter being
carried nut in nn unconscious state. The
lire, it is now mid. was caused by
explosion in the soda water inantifaclur
lug CltlllMlinilllll-ll- l i'l 11. OWI1HJ x wu,
the rear end ol the building.

At about 'J, when the tire was at its
height, a rapid discharge nf musketry
took place Irighlvning everyone nwa
Irom the building. Una wns caused by
the ignition of 10,000 rounds of cut
tridgrs in the armory. The fusilade was
kept up tor tome time, the bullets Hying
in till directions. ;to one was hurt, how
ever. The names sprcade to a large
three storv building ndioining. which was
entirely destroyed. ent.;iling lofsc toot
lag up numnrroi mmiiirr
who lived therein. The Mall iitiuning
and the lionrd ot trade rooms with thtir
vuliinble library were completely de
stroyed. In the arnmry were 300 rifles
and nccmitrcmcnts, all Mnnging to the
Stale: and these, together Willi n oat
Hug gun, were destroyed. The only one
injured so far ns known wns Jos. Lind-

say, of engine No. 6, who was thrown
off the roof and severely injured.

Nnow Cauaea an Accident.
I'lTTsni'RO, t'o.. Fehrunry 8. A sptvinl

from Lunnellsvillr, I'a., savs: 1 lie
through mail train from Unlimmrc on
the Htiltimine and Ohio railroad ran
into a mountain of snow east of thr Ohio
fill nt 7 o'clock this evening. The engine
and the lonibmuMno postal and ling
gage car went over the bank into the
river. Thr smoking car followed hall
way. The engineer, Henry Hush, ol
Pittsburg, wns badlv dinned hut not
fatally inpired. Fireman Lewis llurcher
stistainri) n terrible scalp wound but will
recover, tiiiggngc Master Isaac Ingles
of Pittsburg, wns burned bv the car
stove. Cl'he only passenger injured was
lohn Lindsay, ol Olenwooti, master car
iirnler of the rnnd. He (t il heavily over
the seats, injuring liimsrlf internally. He
will not probably recover. A relict train
wns srnt from Cnunrllsville nnd the
wounded arc being eared for.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
DaLTIMomk, February 8. A railroad

accident is reported on the Chcanienkc
and Ohio railroad at thr mg limit tunnel

llinton and Lowell, W. Va
A freight train which was approitchiiig
thr signals station run into n switch
which had been left open. Ilefore the
engineer could reverse his engine it had
crashed into the signal and pitched the
station into New river, nnd then plunged
in niter it. The tender followed the
engine. In the station was a telegraph
operator. He. and the engineer, nnd
fireman were carried into the river nnd
drowned. The can were piled nil over
the track.

A Orent Necrnnlljr Mupplled.
Martin's Market. 60 S. Main street,

will open Monday, Februarv 10th, where
you can obtain the very choicest meals
brought direct from Kansas City in re-

frigerator cars,

IHPRIBONKD PHETKNUKR,

The Duke of OrleanH Will be ICx.
pelled From France.

Paris, February 8. The Duke of Or
leans, who wns nrresled yesterday in this
itv for violntin the dei reeot exile issued

against the members of his family, occu-
pies n coinforluble apnrlnieut in tlicCon- -

cicrKerie prison. 1 heUnchessdet.hartciis
and Princess Margtierita, his aunt and
cousin respectively, and other friends will
lie permuted to visit nun. ,M. Lonstnus
minister of the interior, ha uiveii orders
that he be treated with distinction. I' In

monarchist mtniliers of the chamber ol
deputies have decided to iuterH'llatv lis
its reason for iinprisoniiu; the duke.

1 Me Kcpulilique 1'raucaise in comnicut-in-

on the arrest of the duke, points otn
that the expulsion law imposes a penalty
ol from two to five vears' imprisonniea't
upon the head or direct heirot any taniili
that ha reigned iu France who violates
its provisions. The I'aix and Jotirualilcs
Deliats thinks that the best policv ol the
government is to have the duki it;niii
conducted to the frontier. At n nieetinu
if the cabinet y it was deeided tn

strictly enforce the provisions of expul
sion against the young duke.

I he duke was taken bctoie thetrtbuaal
of the Seine v where he wascharged
with tt tl.iL'rant violation ot the law ban- -

ishinj; Irom France pretenders to tin
throne. In rcplv to the charge he said hi
came to France to )crlorm nis mililan
duties, lie asked lor an ndournmcnl oi
the ease in order to allow him to instruct
his counsel. The court thereupon ad
journcd the hearing until Wednesday
next. At the conclusion of the judicial
inquiry M. Constans' will reply to tin
monarchist interpellation in the chamhei
it deputies. lie will state that the gov

ernment mcrelv executed the law. tin
provisions ol which are precise. He will
explain to the chamber that article 4 oi
the law ot exile enacts that no memoci

I the Orleans family shall enter tin
army. It does not mention the gradt
from which thev are debarred, nntl the

ibiaet will therefore not admit theargtt
mem of the duke that he could join tin
amy as a private.

HTATK NEWS,

Rcidsville Review : Fire wns discov
ered this morning lietwcen 12 find 1

o'clock in tin store of James Ware whicl
spread rapidly to the adjoining store ol
Vt.r. Hare, rortunatelv the lire was
stiip'H'tl in these buildings, but not tintii
considerable damage had been done them
mil the greater portion ot their stock

contained in them hail been destroyed
nd mimed. The loss is estimated tit

$10. Sim and the insurance amounts to
$0,700. distributed as follows: J. A.
Ware. "i00 on stock, and $l.Uiio oi,
house; VV. 1 Ware. J'.'.IIOO on stock.
The lire company worked manfully, ami
if there had liccti Inner water l.uilitie-I-t

is believed by some that the stort
which W. P. Ware occupied might huvi
been preserved intact.

Morgantnn Herald: Immense nuanti- -

lies of IuuiIkt, shingles nnd brick are I ic-

ing ship'Kd in nil Morgnnlon every week
Most ol tats budding mntcnal gin's ti
Asheville. which citv venrlv consume
many thousand dollars worth of build-
ing material. Capt. W. Ii. Walton m il

nis corps of engineers left Morgnntoi
luesdnv tor the Cold "springs on Jonas
itiage, irom w nicti point nicy win siirvci
mother railroad line via l'lcdiuont
Springs to Morganton. It is not thought
that n line cull lie secured hv the Pied-
mont Springs route that will lw of io
ligli grade ns tne line nv I nine koci
and Hawks' Hill, but the line may possi
bly lie shorter. Capt. Walton has had
very tine weather for his survey ill tin
mountains.

Charlotte Democrat: Negro Sci.t
Stinson paid negro Halite Davis out oi
tne cnatn gang won tin-- cxih-ciii-

-

lion of making her his bride. On Wednes
day all parties came together al the jail
and llaltie declined to marry Air. Mm
son. There is nothing a negro loves to
much as the chain gang. A large barn
nil the McLean plantation owned b
luilgr llvnum, about six in lis west ol
Lincolnton was destroyed bv tire last
Thursday together with it horse, cow
and roughness ol Plui'iie Wise, it tenant
I he tire is stiniMisrd tn nave men tin
w rk nf tin incendiary. Will Sliipp, n
son of ludge Sliiop. of this citv, ha re
ceived nn as first Lieuleii-

am in tne i unco tiiiiics ii in, .

News Observer: Col. James T. Moore
head, nf Greensboro, who was counsel
for Lije Moore, on his trial at ttieetis
Horn, came to Raleigh yesterday at the
request of a lurge number of the most
prominent people of Greensboro, to make
another effort to induce Gov. Fowle to
commute the sentence of .Moore. It
seems that there is strong ground tor n

commutation. Mooie was convicted on
purely circumstantial evidence, und we
learn l lint it has recently developed thai
some ol this evidence was ot n very tin
reliable character. Moreover, the negro
woman who wnsmiirdered wasn woman
of the worst character who ever cursed
any community. We nre informed that
there is strong sentiment among a large
clement ol the people ol lircrushuro that
I he Governor w ould justified
in coinmuiing the sentence.

Mnrderoua llurglura.
Thoy, N. Y February 8. The honseol'

Ransom Floyd, a farmer 71 years of age
residing near WcsliKirl, Fssex collide
was entered by masked burglars last
night. Thev demanded Floyd money
or his life: and when I'lovd reiusetl ti
give them the money he was Ircatvn in
sensible und his witc was Hiuiiiled to
death. I'lovd had rcirntly sold a piece
nf land for $0,ooo, uud the money wit in
the house, bill the murderers tailed to find
it. The murderer have not been caught

The Lenox Hill Hank
N'KW York. February 8. The Lenox

Hill bunk nl 10 o'clock this
morning. As soon ns the doors swung
hack a crowd ol about nne bundled dc
positors rushed in. The majority ol them
ought to draw their motley but there

were several who made deiMisils. No
monrv was paid out except on cert died
chirks. The others received ecrtilicate
promising payment within thirtydnys,

loud Offerings.
WisiiiNiiToN, February 8. Iloud oflir

ings aggregated $(13,000, all lie
edited at 1.1H for four tier cents, nnd
1 .11". for tour and a hall's. The fours
were from a National bank in litpiidaliou
ol drHisttt.

Most Collection.
Collection from the street letter boxe

will as follows:
7.35 a, m., 11.30 a. m.; 3 p. nt., 4 p in

U, YY. CANNON, 1', At.

Kannaa city Tender lleef
Can be purchased nt all times from Mar
tin Market, 00 9, Main st.

MOVENKNT Of STOK.-MM-
.

A Hpeclal Wntlier nullelln From
the HlKiial Ollice.

Wasiiincton, Februarv 8. The signal
ollice has issued the following s'lecinl
weather bulletin:

The storm that developed in South
western Texas during the Uth nnd moved
fist ward along the gull coast and is now

central over South Carolina, has broken
the condition ol drouth in the 'till and
South Atlantic States, where heavy rains
have occurred us tar north us Kentucky

nd Maryland. This storm was ai'coai- -

panied bv wet northers on the Texas
const, with gales from Ilrowusvillc to
Cedar Keys. It will continue in a north- -

asterly course, entiling the Atlantic un
the North Carolina const.

The storm that passed from the north- -

rn Kockv mountain region to the Cniin- -

liati maritime provinces on Tuesday and
Wednesday has been billowed by another
long nearly the same track since Thurs-lav- ,

but with slower movement, and
which is now over Not them New York
mil the St. Lawrence valley. These
tortus have been followed by a cold wave

Irom the gulf northward, this morning
tiows lire reported Irom Tennessee to

the lower lakes find heavy rains in tin
New P.nglnud and Middle Atlantic Stales.
Clearing weather is rapidly displacing
the cloudy conditions and will furlherex-ten-

over the South and Middle Atlantic
States as far north as Maryland. To
night find during Siimlav the clearing
condition will probably move furtlici
lort beast ward so us to include the Mid- -

Atlantic Slates and pnrt ot .New hng- -

land.
Sunday will be cold and fair through

out the greater portion ol the country.

Hlx 1'crno.in Hurtled.
niHMiNtiliAM, Ala., Februarv 8. A re

port reached here v that the dwell-
ing of a fanner named Koth.ncar Steven-
son, Ala., was burned night before last
mil that Hoth and his family consisting
if his w ife and four children itcrished in
he flames. The neighbors did not tlis
over the lite until vesterdav morning

when thev found the charred remains ol
the family in the ashes.

A Court Houne Humect.
Dallas, Tcx February 8. The Italia

ountv conn house with nearly all of its
mucins was burned vesterdav. The
list rict and county clerk records and tile

'n tents of the county treasurer' other
were saved ill lire nioi.f vaults. The loss
is estimated at .fSO.OiMl. Insurance $0.- -

100, mostly in leading Kustcrucoin panics.

A BRILLIANT AKKAIK.

The Irlce-Cninero- n WcOtlinic at
Wilmington oil WhIiichUuj.

Tilt wedding of Mr. Herbert I.. Price
prominent Asheville gentleman, nntl

Miss Amorct U. Cameron, a society lady

if Wilmington, occurred in the latter city
ti Wednesday evening. From the Mes

senger is taken the billowing account ol

the happy atf iir:
The wedding ls-lt- pealed right mer

ily last evi nine Irom the stcculc ot it.
, din's Kpiscopnl chinch on ace. am i

if the man lime ol Miss Avnotct II

Cameron, fin accomplished iindchiiruiing
young may oi iiiumgioii, onii .m.
HcrU'rt L. Pi ice. of Asheville.

Long before the auspicious moment ar
rived tite church was overflowing with
siectfitors and I hey waited in breathless
expectancy until tne hour ol V n clock,
when the initial parly was ushered in and
presented themselves the altar,
while Mr. E. r. Iloatwriglit piavetl a
,'rand Swedish wedding inarch on the
iirent organ. The linde wore n while
satin with a long train and looked
is lovely as could Ik', sumhii Icu on tne
trm ol her brother, .Mr. Kicliar.l cam
eron. The maul ol Honor was .miss
Iconic Cameron, nnd the last man was
Mr. U. C. Waddcll. ir . of Asheville. The
bridesmaids were Miss Carrie K. Myers,
Miss Agnes li.'iuicl. Miss Sue Ciiinmuig
mil Miss Nellie I 'tuner, and the al- -

tentlaiils were Mr. Kidiard Cameron, of
Washington, l. C: Mr. A. M. Waddcll,
ir., .Mr. tal liatiiel, Col. .C. Jones ana
Mr. W . M. Ilowev, ol ibningloii, find
Mr. Tom Mcllte. of Asheville.

The impressive marriage service was
read by the Key. I'r. Carmichael, and
when the baas had latn sealed the party

tired while the organ isitlid lortli
Mendelssohn's Wedding Match.

The usher on the happy occasion wen-
Mr. C. II. Mallt tt, Mr. K. Ii. L. Holmes.
Mr. J. Harry Iloatwriglit and Mr. C. 1.
M vers. jr.

Mr. Pint' find bis bride left on the mid
night train on an cnlcitsivc tour through
the Not ill.

The Coining Concert.
The sale of seat lor the SchuU-r- t Male

Quartette of Chicago, which is to appear
nt Opera Hall on Tuesday evening ami

at IlatU-r- Park hotel on the evening
following, was ytsterday at Saw
yer's. The company npK-n- r here under

the auspice of the Y. M. C. A. Of this

talented musical organitation, one ol the

foremost in the I'nited States, the A-

tlanta Constitution sKaks as follows:
II is dillictilt in it short notice to do

anything like justice to an entertiiinment
so 'thoroughly excellent us is that of the
SchulH-r- t Ounrtcttc. It is hardly nn ex
aggeration to say that of all musical en

tertainment which Atlanta nus ever
seen, this is the best. livery
is a true artist, the program is well se-

lected, and the icndiiioii of it is

Life of Henry tiriidy.
It is but a little while since the whole

South mourned the death of Grady

eclipsed suddenly in the midst of n splen

dor as iliictling ns it was delightful. We

mourned him then, we myiirn him now

so tendctiy that wc treasure up every

memento anil reminiscence nf him. At an

opportune time, when grief is fresh, ft

sketch of his tile is published to keep

alive the sentiment of admiration und

affectum. Our citizens have the opportu-

nity of subscribing for the book, a well

printed, illimtruted and bound volume,

which is offered to them by Mr. John M.

Crawford, agent for Asheville.

McIIkIoum Notices).
Central Methodist Church Sunday

school nl 0.3" n. m. I'reachinu; by the

pastor Kcv, ti. C. Kntikln. Preaching at
7.31) by Rev. Charles RF.rdinnn, mm ol
Rev. Dr. Urdmnn, of this citv.

I.ndlta icnpccliillv Invited
To call at DOS. Main St. and see a strictly
first-clas- s market selling the finest beef,

pork and mutton direct from the West,

A FF.W NKWH ITEM

Cardinal Pecei. brother of the Tope, is
dying Irom pneumonia.

Rochester, N. Y had n big fire on thr
Oth, Hunt's box factory having been
burned with a loss of $100,000,

The American SMuadron of evolution
hns reached Toulon, anil was received
with lively demonstrations of pleasure.

After long cmtesi for his tight to his
seat Governor Fleitnning was inaugu-
rated governor of West Virginia on the
6th.

Mr. L'lmnsoti has given up the contest
for the lieutenant governorship of Ohio,
being salislietl that he could not main-
tain a contest.

Four million dollars is proposed as thr
appropriation to improve the lower wa-
ters nl i he Mississippi river. It deserves
and needs all of that,

France has decreed to tax all foreign
doctors practicing in h territory,
ami also requires t Ik oi to pass an exam
ination before tt t rench hoard.

The river Mersey, on the 0th, was so
tnveload in ft dense black fog that tin
shipping in the nariior and tne una is
in I lie river were lieiit iininovaine uu

day,

Mr. Carnegie has given the city ol
Pillshuig $1.11(10,11110 to establish a I'rei
library, with branches iu the city, pro.
vided liie city will maintain them al its
own cxpciiM-- .

Patties are costly things in California
I

The manager of opcrn trouta
demands 1 H. i) tor three performances
in Los Angeles in which the ratu up-- I

(cars hut once.
A young woman of Susquehanna, N.

V.. cuuaued to lie married, took poison
and (lied, leaving a iiolesayingslicwonlii
rather die than marry the man to w hom
she was betrothed.

Mayor Grant, of New York, h is ap-
pointed Thomas Crowcll Taylor, his e

secretary, to la-- citv chamlierlain in
place of Richard Croki-r- , resigned. Tlu
ollice is worth $'.'5,01)0 per annum.

The of Durango, Col., are tin
easy, tearing nil Indian outbreak,
hundred .N.tvaos arc nlisent Horn tin
reservation, enraged because nn Indian
has recently been killed by it while man.

The Cleveland, Ohio, iron company has
just concluded the pit chase ol a majority
of the stock of the iron Cliff milling prop
erty, owning 03.000 acres ol laud neai
M.'inpiette, .Mich., for which was pain
j!l,7i'l(l,( a 10.

The mayor of Newark, N. J received ti

crayon portrait of himself irom tin artist
he had engaged lo "do the agreeable."
The mat or w as not represented ns Inn
l.iokiui! as he fancied he was. and iu his
disappointment, kicked a hole iu thecal.- -

vas and sent it back.

At Jcfl. rinvillc,Iiid., two girls, recent
converts lot tic Kaptislchiiicli.weieaboui
to Ik- baptir.cd, when oncgirl objected lo
the other going first into the water, und
struck her ft violent blow tn the eye. I In

minister interposed, nnd he was struck;
and the baptismal cerenioii.es were

A drummer, or "commercial traveller,'
named Frank N'cnl, of Philadelphia, tin
reaching New Brunswick, N. J during
the nighi. jiiiiiK-t- l oil the train, and in his
contusion went oil hastily in tne wrong
direction. In the darkness he stepH'd ol)
ti railroad Inidge, falling thirty-liv- levt.
and died from his injuries.

It is divided that there is no legal oIh
stnele lo the use of Governor'! island iu

New York harbor ns an emigration sta
tion. Iu case it is occupied, then Castle
Garden mnv icsuine its old pleasant su
preniaey ns n pleas. lil resort
from winch to view the unrivaled beau- -

tics anil animation ol New York harbor.
The demiHratic senators of the Molt

tana legislat tire ine getting away, find
leaving the Slate. 1 he rump is issuing
processes to arrest llieni, una one oi tin
fugitive lius lain arrcsteii. I urse seiiit
tors left lavause the president ol the sen
ate Rickets Inllowed SKiiker Heed's ex
ample and denied the minority the plain
est legal find constitutional considera
tion.

The trial of the Miller brother, partic
ipant til the Urownsburg, a tragedy
of Novc tular last, lit Lexington
Va . on the Id b. Three ol the broth, r
nre charged as principals. In lhat awful

1, in-- Miller, father of the pris
oners, I'r. '.. J. Walker nnd hi w ile fu lly
were killed. I lie inner is saiti to nnvt

shot through the head by oneol the
Mi Ik-- tin slit- - held the head ot Her dying
husband in ber lap to shield him Irom
farther mutilation.

renieniU-- the terrible fate
of Mis'. I In we and her two little girls at
Kirmiiighatn, Ala., mote than a yeat
ago. Ilawcs. the husband and father
was rhan-ei-l with the unnatural crime
tried mid convicted, and alter tin upta-ii- l

the verdict was conlirmed, nntl is now
under sentence ol death, lo be hung op
the I'sth. itist. In theinesencc of coining
death, he makes n eonlessioii, admit bis
complicity in the crime, but charges it
actual commission upon lohn Wiley

llrolheihood engineer who has been fir-

rested.

I.H.1-- : NIMIMI! IIANUI-.II- ,

He I'rolents) Ilia Innocence lollic
l.nat.

fiKi:i:NsiioHO, N. C, February . Lige
Moore wits banged The diop

l at eightit-- minutes before 1 o'clock.
His neck was broken hy the full. and
dealll wa instantaneous. Dr. IS. R.
Mishattx, who witiiesseil the execution,
saitl that fill muscular action censed iu
thirteen minutes. Alter the dispatch
from the Governor yesterday saving he
would not iiiterlerc it was thought lhat
the condemned man would conic, but
he did mil. Ile protested his innocence
to the last, lie, said he had not had a
fair trial, lie wa to stiller dealll for
killing a woman, when in fact, he had
only one. Referring to the woman
he find as n wife, his talk lasted twenty
or thirty minute. What he said was
very incoherent.

Another Awful Wreck,
LiTTI.K KiifK, February 8. liarly yes

terday morning nt station on
the Houston Central nnd Nnriheru rail
road, nn engine attached to a train of
freight cars ran into n car loaded with
rails, causing a most irigiittui wreck
Three men employed in building the rotitl
were tust a n v killed, nntl ot hers seriously
Itiiured. I. I. Castner. the conductor,
was arrested charged with criminal cure- -
lessnt-fs- ,

Cured IWeala and Lard
A well a the very finest fresh meats will
be lound ut Marlin s Market, SO S. Main
street.

M ISC EL LA XEOI.'S.

OVERWHELMING TESTIMONY

IN FAVOR OF HAWK'S' NEW CRYSTALIZED

LENSES OVER ALL OTHERS.

PH.IV AS KM1MINT bOl.lillfK AMI HTtTRDMAK.

Atlan u, t.a . October 7, lfi7.
Mr. A. K. lliiwki-a- . Atlanta, On.j

li. n r Sir: The pant is. oplegliis-e- s furnished
Ity you souie tlitu- since givei-x.ell- i nt snlisiae-tion- .

1 I. live- te teit tlictn by use, and must
:iy tliey art- unsurpassed In and

lirllliiniey by any that I lmv ever worn.
J. II. Gohuon.

PKOU Tlitt i:VUO ItKNOS OP 1'I.OStll.t.

Talliiha-sit- -, riu., March 5, lhH,
Mr. A. K. Ilawk.a.

Iiearsir: I have tli.iroiiL-hl- tested the
ynu littetl lo tn.v i.vt-- some time since

and have found them lo posses it so tueis of
vision which surpass.-- nnth:iiKol the kind

have worn; iu im-l-
, Ihey are thr nest gin-s-

leverust-il- KesiKCHully. W. H. ni.oxll.l.M.

ins si.iitT ki'.stosr.n.
Mr. A. K. llnwk.-s- .

ybout u year ago I irocun-- mv first pair
if gliiSM troui souie iKaler.
ny eyes unit caused tlu-- to I then
iiounht n puir of your Crystalized Lenses,
;inil the elk-e- l Ills lie. n won.lerlul, u a pruul'
ol which I do not use imy vlusse-- now and

us well as ever I', ti. Iianiul. M. I' ,

i;!iit:r T. xus Midi all-'r- r:.
I'HOU TUP IKlV,!k.K lF l.iU lStAS--

It.ltou knugi-- La .Jim tss.',
Mr. A. K. It .wkes.

lienr Sir: 'Ichire-t- tt . . n-- ' r.w

i. i r , .u'. o i 1

eouihine grvi.. utouaney with flnt-s- nnd
to Hie e.ie, more than u.iy I

huvt everfi und. 8. li. McEnkkv,
Governor ot Lotilsiana.

FKIOl IIOVKKSOK or TKXA.

Mr. A- K lluwl.es.
I 'I aivi-- me I It nsun- - to any that
have heen iisini: your e tune

lii.st will! much eleni ,

ott nntl oral .s.-- inteii'ltil. tney
ire not anri'iissi-.- bv nn, tutu I Ii ivc t ier

orn I woul.l rceotiitue-i.- i uie.n to aa wno
vuiil u aiiK.iur iiiss. Ktsp. ct'iilly.

JOIl.S 1KU1.ANII.

St.lllT lll'KOVKD.
Sew York Citv. April . tsh.

Mr. A. K llaka
lK---r Sir: Your pni.nt reee veil

aotiH- tiou situs-- uii.i urn vi i.v iii.i. h uni-iiic-

,it the , mat li. is cutne ovir
ny ev.sii-li- t since I Ittiv.- - my old

g uiui uiu lliiw wca-ui- nil a
A. KXANIIKM AO AN,

Stc'y Poul.l of 'I mile.

MR. CI'NMNDIIAM. rxlH-r- t npticinn.
representing tlaiikes' Lin.-a- ,

w ill iid.iii-- t i hi at- luin-'li- glass, a to all coniii- -

ions ol tin- eye. Call unit ioii-ul- t tnmat

Grunt's I)ruj Store,
a few day. only.

WIIITKOCK'S

riu' oiilv Dry
(iootls store in Aslii-villo- .

('LF.vitANCK Sam: of Clotiktt,
Wl'llllH. .Illrlvt'tM. llt'.IW Dl'l'SH
(iootls, Hiillikt'trt,
iiiitl rmli'i-wfiir- . Wo iiri'ilt.- -

tii iiiiiii'il (o i losi' out nil win-

ter ".ttotls ri'i'.--i nl less of cost.
1 )o.m kstic ( i oo i is. n ha ve

jlist ojielietl a new lot of the
lics.t ami most popular
iraiitls of I'leaeliinu's, ?liiH't- -

a I a I fIV I

IlltfS, I'lllOW t HMHS, JlfK- -

iii"s. lieiiiins ami many nov
elties of and
honseholil linens.

ViiiTi-:(iooi)- I iii rp-stor- k

of sti-ipet- l anil l.iiil Muslins,
Nainsooks, l'iqurH, Kinliioiil-i-rie- s,

liiiees ami all kinds of
Triiniiiiiiis.

I'aniy (ioons. Wc liave
received a Hew lot of I'hiliH
Silks, I'lusli Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, and tlie lar-ne- st

variety of lOmbroidery
Silks, Zepliyrs, Woolsandcv-erytliiii)- ;'

retiuired lor fancy
work.

A complete-- outfit of
Stamping: ratterns, nnd
stainpinn done promptly.

We call attention to our
novelties in liui-liino'- s and
Ladies' Neckwear, also La-
dies' rndergariiientH of nil
kinds.

Corset s, 1 1 1 isiery ,( t It ves and
llaiitlkercliiefs, in these lines
always a full assortment.

We aii au'dits for Cento--

uteri Kil Ci loves.
Kilibons, Dress 1 riininnnrs,

Silks, Velvets, ! rinses,
Silk ami Moial DraidH, but
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be sold at one
price a nd that the lowest.

Adjoining nnd in connection
with our old established Dry
(iootls Store, wo have a com-
plete1 Clothing ami (tents'
ruriiisliingStoif, where Dun-la- p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,
Waists, ami U. & W. Colluru
art? are our specialties.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 South Main Street,

Opposite National Dank of AsbcvUI.

1

.; .v:.. .Iu... . i n mi


